International Master’s Programme in Wireless Communications Engineering (WCE)

Department’s Orientation Day for New Students

Venue: Room TS 107, Tietotalo I, Linnanmaa Campus, Oulu

Time: Wednesday, 4th September, 2013
10:00-12:00 AM

Coffee and refreshments will be served

Programme:

10.00-10.10 Introduction of WCE Teachers and Personnel
Coordinator and Personal Study Advisor of WCE Programme, Dr. Kari Kärkkäinen

10:10-10.30 Welcome to the Department of Communications Engineering (DCE)
Head of DCE, Prof. Matti Latva-aho

10.30-11.00 Study Culture and Practices of Education & Examination at the DCE
Deputy Head of DCE, Education Affairs, Prof. Jari Iinatti

11.00-11.10 Welcome to the Faculty of Technology
International Studies Coordinator, Ms. Outi Simi

11.10-11.30 Introduction of the Guild of Electrical Engineering Students
SIK Guild (Sähköinsinöörikilta ry), International Affairs Chair

11.30-11.50 WCE Programme and Schedule Outline, Personal Study Plan Coaching
Coordinator and Personal Study Advisor of WCE Programme, Dr. Kari Kärkkäinen

11.50-12.00 Study Counselor’s Services for WCE Students at DCE
Study Counselor of WCE Programme, Ms. Vaili Jämsä